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Curry County Planning Commission
Summary of November 12, 2019 Meeting
This meeting was held as a call-in conference. Chair Ted Freeman was present at the
Planning Department office, and Planning Commission members that called were Vice
Chair Diana St. Marie, Commissioner Sharon Jensen, and Commissioner Michael Lange.
Commissioner Lynne Dewald was unable to connect to the call-in conference from her
phone service. Commissioner Robert von Bergman did not call in, but he had been
asked to abstain from voting on the application to be discussed since he had not been
present for the public hearing and other discussions on the application. Community
Development staff present were Director Becky Crockett, Planner Nancy O’Dwyer, and
Administrative Assistant Barbara Colton.
Chair Freeman began the meeting at 4pm and asked whether anyone wanted to
comment on items not listed on the agenda, but there were none. Chair Freeman
inquired whether board members had any ex parte contact, bias or conflict of interest
with the applications to be discussed, but no one responded. Chair Freeman asked
whether there were any changes to the minutes from the October 24, 2019 meeting and
Commissioner Jensen recommended a grammatical correction. Commissioner Jensen
motioned to approve the minutes, Vice Chair St. Marie seconded the motion, and the
four members of the board present approved the motion unanimously.
Director Crockett summarized the status of AD-1911, Silver Cypress Vintage RV Park,
and presented the final order. Vice Chair St. Marie recommended a grammatical
correction to the final order. Commissioner Jensen motioned to approve the corrected
final order, Vice Chair St. Marie seconded the motion, and the four members of the
board present approved the motion unanimously.
Chair Freeman noted that the next Planning Commission meeting was tentatively
scheduled for January 16, 2020. This meeting was adjourned at 4:15 pm.
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